
—o— 
The bunions of having one'm pic-

ture taken seems to have assumed 
gigaetic proportions during the last 
Week. The representation In the Year-
bbok will be sadly small if more do 
oat answer the call of the Annual 
eteff and hove that portrait struck. 

— o— 
The Annual staff his announced that 

the time limit Is to be .tended for 
sees more week. So it is strictly up to 
the Individual student as to whether 
he is to be represented in La Ventana. 

At the end of next week the clan 
tat-outs will be made and no one 
who has failed to Melt the photogra-
phers wilt be Included. 

Hach Freshman Freshman eurely wants his 
liken.. Incorporated Into the first 
book ever put out by the Texas Tech. 
The Freshmen class Is the largest 
ellsss and as such should have the 
largest representation. 

To each Sophom

- 

ore and Special 
etndent folio the duty of encouraging 
every freshman to get that represen-
tation due him. 

—o-- 
But the Sophomore earl Special 

meet not be so enthuelaatle in his 
effort, to help others that he forgets 
to have his own picture made. 

o— 
La Ventana is your book, sods, 

Make It a true delineation of ', 

year's work and Mae. 

So remember remember 

- 

evere , • 

the time has been ex. 	.• 
Freshmen, Sophomore. 

Tryouts In declamation. Willett will 
Ire ene of the conteats leading to the 
twarding of the DavIdaim Scholarship 
In oratory. will begin December 14, 
secordIng to announcement made by 
Miss Ruth Pirtle. head of the Depart- 
ment of public speaking, who states 
that a large number of entrants Is ex- 
pected. 

Dr. Horn has stated that the winners 
In the declamation contests would he 

['laced In a steeled envelope, and no 
winners would be announced until the 
end of the year. Thia method will ale° 
he followed in the other contests lead- 
ing to the Davidson scholarship. In 
this manner no one will be discouraged 
by the sting fif defeat to drop from the 
conteste before the year Is over. 

The find of the tryouts will lake 
place In room 202, administration build 
Mg. on December 14. All contestants 
will draw for places at this time. The 
first six will speak the 14th, then a 
group of mix each day until all have 
been given a hearing. 

The selections must he pro., no 
poetry nor Imperionatiens will be con- 
sidered. The selection should not be 
longer than seven minutes, 

If any contestant doesn't have ma- 
terial yet, see Miss Pirtle at once. 

s Name of the entrants should he given 
her this week by all means. The fol- 
lowing have  turned in their names 
thle week: George Janos, Sterling 
Brown. Eugene Jordan, Ottis Koen, H. 

trooper, ooper, C. W. Ratliff, Curtis Reese, 

Wilbur Edelman, Alton Hutson, Clar-
ence Whiteside. Horace Grady Moore, 
Alfred Bingham, Grant Bradshaw. BI- 
beet Bateman. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., 

Beasley Eike.. 
Those who are planning to work for 

the Davidson scholarship In oratory 
should enter the contest In declama- 
tion, as this Is on e  of the divimions of 
the contest for the scholarship. The 
date of the first try-outs Is near at 
hand, and those who desire further 
information should nee Silos l'irtle, In 
rorm 002, 	oiler. 

Y. W. C. A. Will 
Sponsor Christmas 

Seal Sale In Tech 

TECH STUDENT PAYS EXPENSES 
BY "TOTING HEAVY ARTILLERY" 

Extra' Extra! Tech items found car- 
r•ing loaded weapon. No bIrdeeed. 
Positive fact. 

A recent Investigation among the 
men students of the Tech has revelaed 
the startling fact that one among the 
number hae been "doting" II mean 
looking piece of hardware. It has it 

long barrel trigger, and ct es tinder 
containing Mx little shallots. Ile to 

not under eurvellence, neither has he 
the appearance of the noted "two  -gun" 
roan that one read?, about In all the 
Western stories. He does not do hie 
coin collecting under the cover St 
darkness e but In broad open daylight 
In the view of thousands which crowd 
the streets of the bueln.s section, and 
nobody has nought to cheek him. Ile 
to no Bill Hart either. Ile has an 

business. and that the gat really means 
something. 

This man who Is alleged to be m-
ing th e  gun to put himself through 
school gives his name as Fibre, and 
his rating as a freshman, "Mule", as 
he Is known on the campus, because 
of his zeal, honesty, and fearlesthese, 
has been placed in the confidence of 
the city of Lubbock. and is, during his 
off homs, serving on the city police 
Core, in the capacity of traffic of-
ficer 

'!lute  Is a sociable kind of a fel- 
low and ran be found most any tame 
of the day salting from ear to Ala 

Pa over town Yee, he carries 
calling cards, those who have moeived 
them will rmember that they are rot 
and h ■ vewetting  

FINAL EXAMINATIONS FALL TERM 
ANNOUNCED FOR MEMBER 18-22 

EXAMINATIONS TO BE FINIS (ED ONE DAY EARLY AC- 
CORDING TO SCHE',ULE ANNOUNCED 

FINALS COUNT ONE THIRD 

Final examinations for the fall term will begin on Friday, December 1 9.. 

and dose on Tuesday. December 22, one day earlier than had formerly been 

anticipated, according to entouncement this week. The twenty-thIrd will 

be given to the feculty members for the gisiding of papers. The schedule id 

examinations has been announcd and the students are becoming acquainted 

delth their individual schedules, 

A period of two hours will be given to each examination, lea they will 

he held at the rate of four each day for fIll 011,,les enema; at the hours de-

signated. It is uncle:stood that one-third of the term grades will be based upon 

the final examinations. 

The information wee given out fol-CV 	 
lowing the regular monthly meeting of 
the faculty on Tuesday afternoon. A 
greater part of the lime spent at the 
meeting was given to this matter. The 
schedule announced is as follows: 

Friday, December 18, 1:00 to 3:00--
Classes regularly reciting from 1 to 2 
on 'Monday, Wednesday and Frith,. 
3:00 to 5:00—Ciassea regularly re ,  t• 

log from2 to 3 on Monthey. Wed], 
day and FritlaY. 

Saturday, December 19, 8 to l ∎  
Classes regularly meeting from 1. ,  

     

     

PLEDGES ARE NOW 
DUE AT BUSINESS 
MANAGER'S OFFICE 

Student/4 are 11$0111 reminded that 
°ledges signed for the first of De-
, tabor are due now; in fact, they 

nive been due throughoet tho 
rel. The pedges may be paid at 

Ise office of the Buelness Manager 
at the Oita floors the admingstrie-
ii u bulk ,  I • ■■ JI Lail, foes 

The , 	 this 

hrk h. •- , ,it d• f time 
:al energy In promoting the cant- 

o Ilan to care for the deficiency in 
the athletic fund, and the co-oper- 
ation of the students in making 
pace , . to promptls will be appre- 

 

Monday. 
Classes /tile ,  

10:80 to 1 2: 30—Clamosregularly' re- 
citing tenni II to 12 Tuesday. Tatou- 

   

      

;lent 
e 	In 

 

        

        

''One Must Mere," pl,yed to a 
parked house at "Salt nil Iluskin" 

re•ular meeting. Tuesday evening. . 

This clever one-art play was Dian- - 

lated front the Dermot, original hy 

Dr. Mingo, who coached the loyal 

production and the tremendous sun- 

.c.,0 of it W.10 du ,.  to an all-star cast 
df unusual Int, rorettstive ability sin, 

the plot depended eqvally r I tileiroe- 

teriiyition Anil unique situations Na- 

tur:11 ability and consistent preparat-

ion., were evidenced by the sensa- 

tional monner in whleh every peg- 

tut e of the plovers over the footlights' 
the players "got live th footlights" 
to apnreclatIve audience. 

Phleuger. In the Print inel role 
of a German professor, made tin un- 
forgetahle •i„loriab Wroth'', accom- 

panied by Richard Cavett, 11t4 "WIII- 
lam Wroth", theyounger brother-1nm-
feast', bias. E. E. White was splendid 
as "Aunt (tertrude,", with her match-
nmelne reheMes, and Verna Wilson, 
the adorobl y  naive "Cousin Louise". 
WIla her petite and charming self. 

The action feathred the professore 
very much atbsorbed in their studies. 
when It became urgent that toe of 
them must m and neither wished 
to indulge. As "J

arry
acob" watches "W111- 

iocn" demonstrate the art of love 
making. for the former's example), 
he becomes inspired, only to learn 
that "William" has become arduous-
ly In ea nest during the detnonstra. 
don hos won the heart of the 
fair cousin. The aunt Is upset by this 
new development, but Is satisfied in 
that one will marry; while "Jacob" 
wails ''Now, William. that wasn't 
nice of you." but "William" Is too ab-
sorbed in his eride-to-be to make a 
fitting retort. 

The next play to be presented by 
the club will! be "Cowin' to Maggie", 
directed by Harry Montgomery, who 
is supported by a gram of talented 
students. 

Last Laboratoru 
Equipment Installed 

Liistun 
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THE TORE WOE, DECEA111,E11 19n, 

ONE-ACT PLAY DECLAMATION 
MAKES HIT WITH TRY OUTS WILL 

CLUB MEMBERS BEGIN DEC. 14 

W. A. A. Girls Plan 
Christmas Party 

ld , s 

more week and at the f.P.Il 1i... 

tltat portrait must be In the hangs Thursday and Satutiley, 
.f the photographer. 	 Am 	other mina ells wised 

— o— 	 the fa
ong
culty meet.: wet° the oral°, t- 

Neat week will see the 'Vanity Fair cal contests and inter ',Meta P.. de. 
Contain in full swing. It in a signal I ates which lose 	discu.s•d e ke . 

Mho: for any girl to hove her 	,whet„ II, !hie issue- 
las matte° •11 110 	 I ..1 	 '- • -- 

lien of the first La Vontana. 
— o— 

Girls, it Is well worth your time 

will be helping the school as well as 	Husbandry Visit to help sell these Annuals and you 

yourself In thin work. 

The announcement announcement of the Final Ex-
fernination Schedule by the various 
Dean has brought home, to many 
dilatory students that It Is time to get 
to work. 

Tin Bret Bret term 

- 

Is often considered 
the moat difficult but with h. In the 
background the student may rightly 
tetra himself a true college student .  

Of course it is rother late in the 
term to begin etudyIng. but practically 
every student who Is fairly well up 
on his courses has ample time to 
brush up on•the subjects he is behind 
In. • 

—o— 
One thing Is sure though It is Sine 

for everyone to get busy save theme 
exceptional students who were con-
fident that they would get five "A's" 
the ear ,  clay that school opened and 
have diligently worked to that end. 

The Faculty Is desitious of meet-
ing all the requirements of a first 
class institution .and they have done 
their port. Now It Is smelly unce 
the students to woke the solatard of 
the Tech as high from an educational 
standpoint es It seems destined to 
be from an athletic standpoint. 

Speculation Is rife as to Just how 
high a percentage of the enrollment 
will fall. This seerms to be the wrong 
attitude ae the percentage of A stu-
dents would form n better standard 
by which to Judge the meths of the 
student body. 

An InetitutIon in the southern por-
tion of the state has long boasted of 
its high percentage of (allures. Would 
not more be accomplished for humani-
ty If the percentage was Joel the other 

Study will do It' 

The la, 	 •tr 	 cOUIPmetii to be 
shlpprd I. the Texas le ch nidegica I 

•ollon• 	in the first yei'r If 110 

i.,it 	 this

yy. I. 0n .I is en, 	la Inc P.si.ill 	 .1: 

eio 	 .Is 	ripti.o.loc I 

Iii 1,1 0  0111/ rnent..ir,d 	hen 	ia 

ter of 1.as lean flats. ,  J. 

thevarious departments will be well 

equipped for the first year's work. 
Since the several laboratories are 

noo twine: thoroughly furnished. 

the work In the wince term will he 

of a higher standord limn that of the 

fir, [elm, Other fe.1111,Sof Im- 

mo ven .t.i.i 	 ind 	 /li tsdu 

hill 	 1/1 	 thli•  atlas. tl ten 

CADET SPONSORS 
INTRODUCED 
FORMALLY 

Anialp r pace in the 1 tat, v of 1110 
cad, co: ps of the Tay,: 	 wos 

...td,. Widnesility :ifterniion 	hen the  

Se.110010 WO, tueseeteil 	tie 
peg, le e companies, Ci• 0t Lieu 

Reed, oath„ n acDutant es• pled  

the Conmany Sponse, Miss Agnes 
Prown. to Cadet Captain Brown, who 
In Gun presented her to Conan,' "A." 
51100 Brown responded 0 Ith a speech 

of acceptance. Cadet Captain Drown 

then presented Miss klaurine Ilughot, 

band sponsor. to Cadet (Mptain Har-
m, of the Rind Hughes ack-
nowledged her LICeeptan, 110 ap-

propriate address. Cadet w  Captain 

lerown then presented ea ,  h Platoon 

Smensor. to their respective leaders In 
the following atter'. 

Misses killdred Trader, Afton Gill:, 
and Dennis CYO. Each spon- 

sor :Roomed with a few words of 
greet lag .  

kluch color was added to the scene 

ele math, of black serge trimmed in 

ad This color schen, verS' 

td. the Indio', .1 (I, 1,110,1"'•  v. blab 

LP1 ,1 '1 ,1, 	 ..• 	 :.11 	 1,1 	 11st 

he,. Da the ■ oiing Mali,..  
• l•- 

In n 

methods of mining. and the clam: Imes 	Ile ' 1""". " 1 " 	 "'""nnl  

eeonod esperience. 
me profited from hIs 	 P1"""" 

	11.11 
 "n" 

ledg 	

" " 
111.11ie 	 Alter w 	Ihich 	e Icittollen v.as 

e an  
formed Itt - col u mn 	platoons facing 

thg adminIstmtion building w Ith the 

Program For Faculty halal Paling. and a tale, cf t he I  

Club Meet is Mystery 	 the 	- 
COI 	 nete formot 	hne 

til 	penis to Metal tett c it. a 

Mystery surrounds 

- 

the first nteet. inioteio.t, eel ernons 

Int of  the Faculty Club which Is to 
be held on Saturday night of this Bulletin No. 4 week, and any inquillea concerning 
the program are smothered before 	 Now Available 
the discuseion becomes enlightening 
Only one thing has been announced 	The foudh bulletin of the Tee, 

definIleis 	Fastness kLatlaget I 	M. Tochnologasti collece 	 eat tome 

C'hitti cal will dildtecs the club, lot tat th, 	e .-.0 ono ii- the Pat or too 

no toe knows w hat the :mho, t „III 

COACH FREELAND'S ATTENTION 
IS CENTERED ON ACTIVE QUINTETS 

COACH FREELAND FACES DIFFICULTY PROBLEM IN 
SELECTING LEADING BASKETEERS FROM 

HUNDRED CANDIDATES 

has been written acmes the football gridiron, and basket b 

will now occupy the stage. The kilt tailors have been very eucc.sful In their 

first s;wir of competition in football and Indications are that they will mite 

equally as fine a reword in the Indoor game, 

When Coach "Big Ith" Freeland makes the call nett week about one 

bundere ,1 men will answer, which number compares favorably with the Metre 

t 	11.0 who reported for the football training camp. They are all good mon 

won pa ST rewords of 	 brilllant performances on the floor. Coach Free- 

land Is now facing a bigger problem in ,  picking a quintet from this crowd 

thYri he expo Pair, I it. onle, WI, hill boding men on the geld, 

	 Al The workouts 	bike piece In the 
old city auditorium just back of the 
city hall. A fatal! good Mewl court 
can he built here Ma the seating ar- 
ranged no that evs . . -ootly can sea the 

tsOng floor. The chamber of com- 
merce has offered the huliVne to the 

The Dallas Fair Edition of The cdlege and the snort must be beet 
Toreador of lam week W118 well tight away. Only .preemlnaly workaiit 
received with the student body, al- 	telltie made until after the lloittma 
though some were quite Infuriated 	whet, the work of !he season will Ile. 

when they learned that the football 	In 

• , ,cal school.) over the Mate 11010 

tient challenges/ here aed the students 
0111 be assured of good garner. Malty 
of these schools have their edit yes
team Intact and the Matadors 0,111 he 
greatly handicapped by the leek of 
knowing each othere etyle of play. 
Coach Freeland will announce definite 
practice plane corns time Monday. 

A wealth of material is to be found 

to school and there is no reason woo 

the Matadors should not be as strong 

In basket bull as they owes In loot 

ball. Many high school stars are tare 
and have ennounced :het' Intentions 
of reporting for the Initial workout. 
LI 1 . .‘klf rd Is a forward who totem 
hla 11All on the run all the lime. He 
Is a player of note and Wan captain- 
sleet at Daniel Baker for this season.
Tommie Waugh of StraWn rdayed fine 
hall In high school and will make a 
:strong contender for the Matador five. 
John Volt of Breckenridge has a gate 
record behind him and promisesmeth 
M 	 plays guard and aYs the tae seedy 

minute. He made a good showing with 
the Matadors In football and Intend, 
to put all a fight for the quintet Jim- 
mie Stahl of Lubbock, Boyd Vic. of 
Breckenridge. and Barney Brady of 
Amarillo were etrong men in bIgh 
school. Windy Nicht. Is also a fair 
man on the court. Other men who will 
report are: Cox. Dean, Davis, Walker, 
Miller, Henry, Keys. .Osborne, Pace, 
Dixon, Chapman, Griffith. Kelly. Dal- 
ton, Burroughs, Carpenter. Ratliff. 
Dicke son, (llaunch, FM., Smith and 
Johnson. Many other men will report 
but have not been heard of. With 
these men the team will not eater for 
lack of materiel. 

The thinly clads take the court with 
stiff fight ahead of them. May they 

keep the old fighting spirit of the 
Matador alooys aflame. Tie such a 
spirit that makes records for Texas 
'etch. 

and Clarence Whiteside. 

Joint-Author of 
Cotton Bulletin 

Mr. C. H. Mahoney. Professor of 
the tieuiture of the Tech, Is a Joint 
author ssittp. 	 Stroean 

the 	
.. i  Inn.  

,s bulletin 
 

ruittoal Experiment Station at Col- 
lege Station. where Mr. Mahoney was 
or fmerly located. 

This Billietin No. 333. entitled "Heri- 
table C'hlorph)II Deficinecies In Seed- 
ling Cotton" Is one of the first re- 
earch bulletins on cotton in the field s 

ef 	 which ban been Issued by 
the Texas Experiment Station. The 
bulletin treats of the hereditary de- 
n, ieneles of green coloring matter In 
colon The appearance of "yellow 
seed leaven Instead of the usual green 
ones" and "lack of green color In cer- 
tain portions of seed leaves lessen the 
stand and vigor of the plants." ThIa 
Is sald to be  one of the principal re  a. 
sone for the necessity of thick plant- 
ing of C011011 and the bulletin In work. 
Ing toenell the end of solving this 
prohieiii 

FACULTY MEMBER BOOK CLUB SETS 
PRECEDENT STUDENTS MAY FOLLOW 

leading all the books purchased by ouch as the IlbrarY cannot afford t.. 
buy. Such books would naturally in-
elude "Beet sellera," but would not 
necessarily b e  confined to the.. Puri 
of tales of the faculty net are fic- 
tion, part nonfiction: the some would 
probably he true of a student boot: 
Ilse If the plans of the proponents at , 

 carried out. 

Classes In Animal 

Local Sheep Farm 
Students of air. Stingers Anitnal 

Husbandry classes boarded a Ford 
truck and visited the Lubbock Ram-
boulet Sheep Form, which la located 
thee miles out of town. Tuesday morn- 
ing, December 1, for the purpose of 
securing practice In the judging of 
the Rembettlet breed of sheep. 

The farm le well stocked with good 
animals and the students were fort-
unate in having the use of the sheep 
for thie purpose. An the Tech School 
of Agriculture is yet young and has 
not had the time to build up a flock 
of sheep of its own, it has had to de-
pend upon the assIstane of farmers 
nearby. The dee:lit:tient of Animal 
Husbandry very much appreciates the 
co-operation of parties who have 
lowed the college the use of their 
stock for judging purposes. 

Mr. Dahlberg. Superintendent of 
Fronts, was the instructor on the ne-
e:talon, owing to the absence of Mr. 
Stengel who is attending the Inter? 
national Exposition at Chicago. 

Local Affairs Com-
mittee Met Here 

Wednesday 
The committee ell Leant Affairs, for 

the Tech ei/1111/110ell of R. A. Under- 
•ood, of littInvIew, Clifford B. Jones. 

of Spur: and Ii. T. Rimier, of Lub-
bock. met with Dr. Pam! W. Horn 
and Manager Chltwood here Wednes-
des' for a discussion of matters of In-
terest to the college 	The rnembers 
of the committee were visitors at th e  
Rotary eta, luncheon at the noon 
hour. 

Routine deck, were discussed and 
j1,1101.100 st the meeting of the com- 

Whil II required 	the 	entire 
day. 

Los Escritores 
Discuss Student 
Library Movement 

On th e  regular wetting-  night of the 

Preen Club several mters of Inter- 

eat to the entire etude
at

nt body w, re 

discussed. The Toreador is eonsidi r-
ing fostering a Book Review coluilot 

In which a ready working review  
book: in the library would be 0 ,  cn• I 
An yet the library is rather limited 
but even no there is a wealth of good 

rending within Its walls. The purpose 
of this column If it Is incorporated in 
The Toreador would be to aroum, the 
Interest of the student body in the 
matter of reading books. 

A general discussion was held as to 
the advisability of establlehing a pro-
gressive litrory for the benefit , ,f 
members of the Press Club. It was ad 

vanred that for the Pelee Of a eingle 
volume each menial' would have some 
scoree of good books at his disposal. 

The fact that the student body' as a 
whole to a te°  coneidering this propo-
sition will not in the least deter Les 
Eserltores from their objective.Sev- 
eral copies of hooks on journalism will 
without doulit be Included. 

At the next meeting of Leg Eseri-
tOreS the librarian. 'Miss Elizabeth 
Woe, has 1,10,1 let consented to address 
the galloon•. 

Hobe H, Archibald, a Tech student 
and member of the class in Econo-
mice 231, section 7, under the direction 
of Dr. Jeckson, addressed the class 
Monday morning; on the subject of 
mining. Mr. Archibald In from the 
Mate of Indiana, and has had several 
years of experience In the mining see-
done of the North and East and has 
blest hand Information on conditions 
In the anthracite coal mines in Penn-
sylvania. 

Mr. Archibald In Ms address to the 
class pointed out some of the risks 
to the miners, giving the principal 
causes of the large number of acci- 
dents. The hot that he has experi-
enced sane of the ILIalle the 

story n11 the more ulterealne. 
Mr. Archibald Is thoroughlyac- 

quainted with the new and most mod- 	' 

Student Speaks 
To Eco Class on 

Modern Mining 

FAIR EDITION OF 
TOREADOR RECEIVED 

WELL BY STUDENTS 

be. 
Genetaltv -1 	k' 	fai ithv  
s ale t im, per 

The molter will be prevented at the 

the wr.r.1" L  e rr 	 the elle, ea.., t t., 	Sc, .e . ..1111 i.f OW 1,1,11 open- , di urn lote the m111 , 1111 	 'PhD. dru 	 th xP eted to co lub hic 	be 	 room 3,, 

. 

`„I'„',',.,',,,;' ,.!," -; ;,....P,'`.:',',.‘,..'..„, ‘. :' ,`,`,' ..,', I, ,,d ,'„ei  :` ,'„'::,,,` , k,: i ,!;',',,,I,',', I ',',."h' t::,',„"„',; „' e ,„„:„„. 	The looks have n. on been recelv- pr,,:i.:,,,,:. ,..d,,,,g I.  ,,,,,..., montso.„.  

that e :mai wall 	
m hot 	 e ,  ure e i 	 e 	n C. whic h will 	held inoom  i t.iii... el IL.. I.... Il- , L. le lellIelLe a w Indio' ill ot •Ier ,0 get eat,i, .,;:•::t. Irctelitmig.,,, ,t: ki,l ,gicas,„\y,:iese  iii,IrIb

m 

then 

n. :0 on wonne.o'd3.).,..;:lengemboef,  t91:eatee:1 7 

I 	 dio 

 

Mg .nnight 	Soul ee ne leid I 	' y in. , I li, l'I Ii ii,  0 o. ial 1,,et la . .i. It! , 	y o . toa I. 	M l'am,  I it
0

,  ough a dem'- 

	

. 	
ef the Hob 

It hy licen ,,gestril hy some lead- president of the club. Mr Montgomer• 
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I 	 I . 

hys beti p.tri Itluned 	 twr ,  olfli 	 iDimes ,  "Thc Drifting Cowlaiy ," Rep- 

IMP 	 I 	 told:sad. I he ot 	el 	 ee 

	

I - ,\ 0re 	 d roohl hne he ell 	
A011/1.1h: LOOking Into tho 

. 	st „.e . tine, ' etc. 

The local Y. NV C. A. Is sponse° ins a 
campaign. beginning Tuesday. Decem- 
ber 8, svhIch is without doubt one of 
the greatest educational forces In the 

c, and Is perhaps 01 more iromedi- 

lieneflt than any other, especially 

 the rural ili,tricts. Tho 	Irri< of chef 

Teyas Patine Heii11 	Assie iation 10 1.0-1 

widely lino , 	This crock 

lot, tunmode nossilde through the 

i.f Tut,ereulosls Seals. 	Tuesday; 

Oa Y. NV t -  .1 un, 0 	the leader-I 

stilo of Mrs. t.; onlier 	will liegIn the 

annual,  arnictIen for the side of the., 

seals, and it is hoped that the student' 

body and faeully will ttspond In 

Ing them Claistrwis FelliS from then, 

It ha been stinmied that In Tea- 

S.1,1111 1101 • 00LS 	 eyory year from 

heceulosIs, and that at 	present 

the e ii„,. 	2,tioa 	 1 . .1yell ill Tea- 

" Thousands of peoph. 	 Texas 

uninformed as to the pro- 

atioent lor tulit•rettliads. Dilu- 

ra tio n is the ellly Wl1S .  this situatien 

can be corrected. That Is one of the 

things the association hopes to do. 
You will bus' Christmas scale this 

year SS 0001. Why no ,  purchase them 

from ties  Y. W. C. A., and let the

arcs 

money do double service? Boost the 

Tuberculosis Christmas Seal Sale. 

The regular meeting of the W. A. A., 

which V.,10 held Thursday evening, 
was very interesting. Several new 

embers Interes

ting. 
 M e 'Mated into the Asso- 

c 
m
itation bringing the goal post a little 

n e enrer in sight. 'elle next meeting of 
the W. A. A. will 1,0 Ilecember 10 In 
the font of a Christmas parts. We 
are going to have, iiliristtivis 

o 	 Ya It I  
Eiain Sangt w ill he Incer 

All gills of the sollege :lee invite, and 

LW. WhO knOW they cannot roaend 

please leave their names In a box in 
GlIkerson's °Hien sto that Santee 

ityt forgot them. Enterainment will 

underIn•  the supervielott of kl at Edna 

	

l'ange and she guarantees a good 	
_ 

	

Moe At any rate. eve: s thing will be 	A ,goop of me 	

r 

m bet , have and profit to its member.. As in the  facult y 

formed a hook club. Each membe case of the faculty 
d 	

book list, the gen- 

	

joining the  club will buy one book: 	al purpose of the club would 	L.. 

Improvements at 	•and each o;iIl hove the privilege of not into touch with the new books 

Engineering School the ,ro.o. 
So 	of the 	c ues are: "Papins's 

The School of Eneilletaiing has been Lifc 

no 	

Borten. 	 No 

lloIng 	 cionsidet able 1,1t 	 retionstrue- 1,0111' 	 " , / ,1-  " 1  hY. T 	C - he m 

Ilan 
work 	 roon. ; 	 Van Dyke. "The Blue Flower," 

Hutchinson, "One 	 PlIrcose: "  

The chili, will meet again next Nfon- 

day night, at which time the coned- 

• utlens :mil by-laws will be adopted. 

nniher of the students have already 

0lat

u

e.1 	 Intent 100 of getting into 
the clot's 00 swill 00 ',genic:1110n has 

been completed 

University Women 
To Organize Hen 

A meeting Is called for Wednesday. 

December I, to organise a Lubbock 

branch of the American Association of 

Univereity Women. It is tomed that 

this meeting can be held at lunch at 
the Cafeteria. Definite announcement 
on this point will be node In the local 

reo city papers, arilMg to Miss Eliza- 
beeli 11'011,. 

The second step toward the perma- 
nent organisation of the debaters In 
the Tech woe taken Monday night 
when a joint meeting of the two clubs 
was held In room 902 of the admInie- 
Dation building. The meetings were 
called separately for the Marro. of 
adopting a ronstitutIon and by-laws, 
but doe to the fact that the manu- 
scripts had not been approved, they 
w ere withheld until a later dale. 

After the meetinge had been con- 
solidated under the direction of C. W. 
Ratliff. president or crow ,  H. It was 
decided bave an Impromptu de- 
ha,. Captains were selected. and they 
In torn selected two vidletgues to as- 

them in a Illiciussoin of the sub- 

jeat, - Desch eil that :r ri,rd 10 a heeler  
car than the Chevrolet." The affirm:L- 
ove it as led by ft Dunlap. assist- 

ed I,y Drant ltrydshaw and Mr. Cnd- 

eria coil 	 C. Cooper led the negative 

and w 	 aissisled 	 Sterling Brown Tech Professor 
The impromptu arguments were very 

good :mod displayed a great deal of 

talent, the decision by ballot of the 

audience going to the affirmative. 

Much wits furnished the listen- 

Impromtu Debate 
Features Second 

Meeting Of Clubs 

schelule wan not one announced for 
1916, but one that la "all over" 
Other students were disappointed 
that the colorful photo on page 
three was not nnnouncing a Tom 
ktlx show'. Some feature of the 
edition caught the attention of ev- 
ery reader, and It Is remarkable 
obat wonders a little foreign, mat- 
ter will bring about unexpectedly. 

We have received many compli- 
ments on this first special edition 
and feel well repaid for our efforts. 
Although we are not fanatics on 
the mutter of epeciale, we may at-
mot another such edition when 
necessity demands it.  

Si'.:11i1E11 10. 
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"Cats are such cute little animal 

Two of them had a fight right un 
der my window about 2 u'elock lhl 
morning. and 1' just laughed. I lov 
the little dears." 

Dl'. Ferguson 

DENTIST 

Ellis Building 

LUBBOCK 
CLINIC 

3r.1 Floor Temple Ellis Sidi, 
 Phones 1200 & 902 

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

J. Ft. LEMMON, M. D. 

W. M. LEMMON, It It 

G. M. TERRY. D. D. S. 
Dentist 

J. E. casweunp, M. D. 

J. P. CAMPBELL, M.  U. 

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL 
Will 01.11 Soon 

College Men ;Like 
Snappy Collegiate Style 

Clothes 

Our stock includes all 
that is new in color and 
fabric in men's wear. 

Before purchasing clo-
thes of any kind call and 
let us show you what we 
have, 

Vinelkelec 

FREE! 
WE ARE OFFERING AS A HOLI- 

DAY SPECIAL 

A pair of extra pants free of charge with every 
Suit Ordered 

COLLEGE TAILORS 
"As Near as Your Phone " 

CALL 1219 

Shop 
Early 

With only a short while 
until Christmas, one can 
readily realize that early 
shopping is advisable for 
more reasons than one— 

GIFTS FOR HIM 

—Sweater. 
—Scarf. 
—Gloves. 
—Handkerchiefs. 
—Shirts. 
—Ties.  

—Overcoat. 
—Suit. 
- -Tuxedo. 
—Rath Robe 
—Clouse Shoes. 

--

- 

Cap 

--THE— 

A. B. Conley, Jr. 
STORE-- 

"The Gift Store" 

Halsey Hall Drug 
Company 

TWO FRIENDLY STORES 

"As Near as Your Telephone" 

Store No. 1 
	 Store No. 2 

1115 Broadway 
	 Temple Ellis Bldg. 

PHONES 
1180-1181 

 

1330--1331 
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H H Scliutc 	bile liNrenu of the wank. Mr. Schute is located with 

what. Will Graildadely Time gently . 
 swing back the hand of wristwatch.■ 

become stale and uninteresting—then 
A First Meeting 	31r. . et • 

go, u inl 	
s, U nited States the Houston of flee of the Bureau, 

er Latin Club Draws 	— ' , 	, ,.,,.,,„„,„ vised 
	1 Novernif 	ifit and' it sea 	1.er, :10 ail In Our pow, to ruske  

well pleased ,toll  the 	arse:,  f f tha stindart a high one. Eleven Studentsi.ii 
The Latin Club was organized last 

Wednesday morning at eleven to'cluck 
In room 300 of the administration build 
Ing. with Dean Gordon as sponsor. 
Eleven students were present at the 

first meeting. 
Officers were elected :homing the first 

meeting as follows: Proddent, 211100 
Jane Mast: vice-president, kliss Lu-
cille Davis: andsecretary, klarion 
Greene. Discussion no to by-laws and 
procedure will he carried on In the 
next meeting. The club Intends to 
Study Latin works which they plan 

to obtain from the library and special 
Instructors. All students Interested In 
a Latin Club are invited to meet with 

01 the nest meeting, which 

announced later. 
the club 
will b e  

• 	Mailing rights applied tor 

STUDENT INDIFFERENCE 
The absolute indifference of the students of the Tech a-

bout things with which they should be concerned is one of the 
most astonishing of the age. It is nothing unusual for them 
to exhibit the greatest unconcerned attitude imaginable mat-
ters whch we believe are really of interest to them. It is evident 
in school work, club meetings, and in every form of student 
activity. 

This all brings us down to the subject of annual photos, 
with which we are more concerned at this particular time. The 
first time limit is up today and not half of the student body 
has responded to the urgent appeal the annual staff has made. 
We can't believe that the students are absoultely disinterested 
in the matter, and we would like to entertain the idea that 
every student in the Tech would be interested in the success 
of the annual, and could be favorably approached when time 
comes to sell the books. Dozens have stated their interest in 
having their photos in the year book, but are doing nothing 
to co-operate with those in charge of the work. 

The time has been extended one more week for the con-
venience of the students. The studios can accommodate from 
forty to sixty per day, and those who have sufficient interest 
will find it an easy matter to make he arrangements for a sit-
ting. Let's don't trifle always but manifest a little interest 
in something! 

GAMBLING, A WASTE OF TIME AND ENERGY 
The young man in college—and it is probable that the 

same thing might be said of the "sweet young thing" of the op-
posite sex—has but little consideration for time and although he 
may not expend a great deal of energy in any one direction, 
he dosn't show any intrest in the conservation of energy that 
might be spent at something worthwhile. 

The leading thought in an editorial in a recent issue of 
the Fort Worth Record, was summarized as follows: "Any 
young men seeing an elephant turning a hand organ would 
say, "Foolish waste of energy and poWer.' But not every young 
man says the same thing, as he sits down to pay 
cards, and loses money he can't afford to lose, or wins money 
that his friend cannot afford to lose. An elephant standing 
on its head, a trained seal balancing rubber balls, an educated 
dog walking on its front legs, all represent wasted effort and 
energy. But elephant, seal and educated dog might all laugh 
with good reason at the young man wasting his time and energy 
in gambling and late hours." 

There are thousands of ways to waste energy, but that of 
gambling is undoubtedly the most foolish', especially for college 
students. Four students sit down for a game of poker with 
a "pot" amounting .  to probably $50. All night they struggle, 
watch, cheat perhaps, take every advantage possible, and 
when the struggle is all over they still have $50 among them. 
The next day will be one of inefficiency and failure in their 
school work and aside from this there is no difference. Of 
course, one man may have a little more of the pot than the' 
others, but they will win it back from him the next night, and 
they are still where they began. By devoting those hours to 
study, each student could have added to his store of mental 
wealth which would have developed into material wealth later. 

But hours wasted in gambling represent only a small frac-
tion of the total waste of time and energy. The student who is 
not working his way through college—and few of those who 
do work their Way through have time for gambling—may not 
realize that the money he invest in a game of cards represents 
the expenditure of time and energy for someone, but it surely 
does. Those who are meeting his expenses may realize keenly 
the value f every dollar he throws away in such a manner. 

There are many things the elephant might do that are 
more useful than grinding a hand organ, and the student who 
has a mind and body capahe of doing things worthwhile, ought 
to find something more useful than wasting time and energy 
at gambling, 

NOTICE PRE-MED STUDENTS 	Gordon wit in.iko a tyl., 	 this 
-me. 

All per - med studcn LY 3 	 33 1, rer,3steel: 

to nieet next Tuesday, Dm:mit:we 5. 	D. Ell..ki.nrA of horn 	J.., 

p rn , in loom B4 of the selininis- plans to enter the Tech at ti 
[ration 	 for the purpose of I nine of the winter ;wan. 	 .ifor 
erganizien n Po-Mel clob. Dean et 	Tot. 	wee.: 

We 9 ve Got It 
Everything you can find 

in any up-to-date drink and 
sandwich parlor. 

An ideal place to spend 
your idle moments. 

The Matador 
on College Avenue 

NOTICE 

Ur. J. C. Granbery. Chairman of 
the Committee on Extra Curricula 
Activities of the coliege, requests that 
the presidents of the various clubs of 
the college report to him at an early 
date the regular meeting time of their 
respective clubs. 

This Information is required In ord-
er to avoid conflicts in the time of 
meetings of the many clubs. 

Mr. B. M. Chltwood, Business Man-
ager of the College, and Coact, Free-
land returned Wednesday from Fort 
Worth. where they have been attend-
ing to business for the Tech. 

Among the visitors at the Tech last 
week were Mr. Edwin C. HIllenger and 
wife of Clovis, New Mexico. Mr. Ilill-
enger is county agricultural agent of 
Curry County. New Mexico. 

Nie Jar T erl'',g of Abilene VAS the 
ests of triendg at the Tech this 

wtek. 

She will tenon In the San Antonio 
schools after the holidays. 

After all it just remains to the ap- 
plication of the students as a whole 
as to what the standard of the New 

Teeh shall he: 

PETTING ROUSES 

IRE OF 
MenaceiTs  A  To 

PATRON BUS 	

N 

An open exhibition of petting, of 
the preliminary type, stagged on board 
the student bus last Tuesday evening. 
has to aroused the ire and Indigna-
tion of one of Lai-Mocks most prowl-
'lent citizens that proceedings niaY be 
taken which will indhectly bring on 
a social re-:oh:Goff In the instifution 
and will undoubtedly cease future 
public demonstrations. 

Eye WitDCSS. of last 
evening•soccurence state war, al- 
though they had not re turd the stage 
of Immodesty the two couples oc-
cuPYIng the double s 	at the rear 
of the bus were show

eat 
 ing increasing 

enthusiasm In their work, when they 
were Interrupted b§ an annoyed edit 
edit passenger. The man was evident-
ly of -Ye Olden" group. since he be-
came shocked to core by an exhibi-
tion that a stud,' would call High 
School Stuff. The more he objected 
however, the better the party became. 
until before he had worked himself 
into a frenzy, an excerent display of 

bin and fancy rouge:rig was being 
staged. 

.411 of this leads us to the question 
of how popular is this favorite indo, 
for outdoor, as the case may be) sport 
becoming. Front what has been seen, 
necking parties are becoming as com- 
mon at the Tech r, Irishmen In Dub-
lin. One can't walk down the hall 
withseeing evidence and results of it 
on all sides. It has become 'mode, 
and 111 bred pass 

 
closely, 

the cars that pass by us night. And 
one wonders what pe

re
ople buy auto- 

mobiles for: they aalways break-
ing down on these lonely roads. 

Experienced authorities on this 
turation. who have for weeks b n 
forcing fa, to face with these start- 

ling facts, concede that the situation 
has reached an alarming stage. Nat 
that conditions at the present time are 

rueful, but they fear for the fu- 
ture. nscscss of -  the co mm 
he past time, it will in all certaInti 

C 

MINTER-GAMEL 

COMPANY 

A DRY GOODS STORE 

WHERE 

STYLE—SERICE—QUALITY 
And Value Shall Prevail 

, 	 , 

- 	 
. 
r  

COLD WEATHER CALLS FOR A WINTER 
OUTFIT 

BOOTEES Sepcial price 	  

$6.75 
Bedford Cord 	black corduroy, and kakhi rid- 

ing breeches. 

Fancy top wool socks. 

■ 
We INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE THEM 

ROSS Edwalds  - Inc 
,____, 	0: htmlirlA.14, 3  /13,,, 

MARTIN'S 
Lubbock's Most Up-To-Date Lunch 

Drink and Sandwich Parlor 

We.  Carry A Complete Line of Whit 

man's and King's chocolates 

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS EX- 
TENDED A HEARTY WELCOME 

and with the aid of Helms Pokus 
transform the modern "Hotest Man" 
Into an old time cavalier who thrills 
and blushes on holding the hand of 
the sweet young thing, or—or will 
it on and on- Crowd! We shudd3r to 
think of lt. 

Meanwhile The Toreador is this 
week fostering a movement where- 
by reliable statistics may be gather- 
ed ns to the lumber in Tech who in 
reality approve of necking. A simular 
campaign recently launched at W. T. 

. Sr. C. resulted in the following re- 

Eighty six per cent of 000 girls at 
the West Texas State Teachers Col- 
lege of Canyon do not want to mar- 
ry a man who Is an -experienced 
Potter." Fourteen er cent do not care. 

Only 38 er cent of the girla want a 
cave man type, the remaining ex- 
pressing a desire for the Valentino 
sort of husband. 

, Eleven per cent of the co-eds In- 
I illeate they want no children. Three 
per cent want only one child, 10 per 
cent want three and 20 per cent win. , 

 four. Two girls top the list, Indicating 
they would like a family of 10 chil- 
dren. 

A questionaire will he found on 
another page of this issue, and an ur- 
gent appeal is made to the female 
members of the student body to con- 
scientiously fill out the blanks and 
mall them to the Toreador campaign 
manager, or hand them to the Torea- 
due office. Results of the investiga- 
tion will he published next week. 

DeMOLAY NOTICE 

There will he e meeting of the De- 
Molar Club next Thursday evening in 
the administration building, at 7,15 
o'clock. Pictures far the annual will 
be discussed. Be there. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

:Rut/cats who do not live in Lub- 
bock and arc desirous of earning ex- 
tra money during the holidays, espe- 
cially those who have had experience 
In soliciting ad, crtisim, are requested 
to got touch N. 3 103 Turn 13. Morrison 

Student's Outburst 
After Paying Fees 
And Various Pledges 

I have been bawled up. bawled out, 
held up and held down, bull-dozed, 
blackjacked, walked on, cheated, 
equeezed and mooched; stuck for war- 
tax. excess and profit tax, per capita 
tax, state Got dog tax, and suntan,
Red Cross, green crops. mid the double 
creme; asked to help the society of 
John the Baptist, 0. A. R. 3/Vernon's 
Relief, men's a relief and stomach re- 
lief. I have worked like h—, and 
been worked like h—. have been 
drunk and gotten others drunk, lost 
all I have had and part of my belong- 
ings: and because I won't spend or 
lend all of the little I earn and go 
beg, borrow or steal, I have been cuss- 
ed and discussed. boycotted, talked to 
and talked aboidt, he181 , 311). hone a1', 
robbed and d— near ruined, and the 
only reason I ant still sticking around 
Is to see what the 11— will hard), 

 ext. 

HOME EC CLUB 

The Homo Economic Club has call-
ed a meeting of Its members for Toe,- 
day, December 8. at 4 o'clock In room 
202 of the Home Economic Building. 
And entertainment Is to be planned 
and other important business trans-
acted. All members are urged to come. 

Miss Mare Womble, of Spearman, 
spent Thanksgiving week-end In Lub-
bock, visiting relatives and friends 
in the Tech. Miss Womble Is a pros-
pective student for next year. 

Advertising rates. 25c per column inch. 	
Miss Edna Foster soh, has been con- 

;t 	with h 	 for 
Subscription coveted by Student Activity Pee. 	B y  subscription F1.50 heeled et Corn , in 

t 
 son A „, 0„, loot 

 e Tech library left 
„.„, 

per school ear. 



- rite 19215 Captain of the 	 TisIth 	
week_ 

Matadors will he chosen some t1 1 11 0 In 

YoverythIng trying to get enoogh ducks that he Is ready to null school and 
to feed the mighty sound. 

	Isar 	 Plainview and go to work. 

	

About 24 or 25 1 , oters will he ylven 	 w h en  did the girls start having 
to the members of the S 1 11111 ■ 1 	

The such effects on the boys, 
sweaters will be V-sli atied in solid 

Captain 

with a black 

in 
	

",„ that 	 of you students Captain Windy Nichlatis. 	 of the 	
thin golleglate by the hollls of 

men have expressed their opinions on 
ome 

thenweatern and nil t1 ,111 nleaseil 01th der 
	 and ors. Well we are having 

the above 	 •hlentioned cIrston 
q 	

S 

uite a - lime finding out why mheis 

aro hanging 	 and College Inn so ock.  

Melvern 

of ne xt wee k not wenh y 

 Higginbotham plan III KiVrt the entire 

"1"1 d"" "ea Th' " " i  
under the sun clues he want In go 

ar l„telt ■ Ile got a letter fromYet seemed the dueks, but It Is ruinor- 
fairer sex the .vet week and th eatomf  atdhee  

elf that they are out now shooting UP the 	„,ang„ fur  him.  H. ant's 

the near future. PrnbohlY Mt .  middle 	
nt1 understand wily 

There as a hot of fair Queens there 
e admit rut he has o 	certain o m 	 ne 	 no 

rho, he claims. Will some one kindly 
tea .-510 any of the boyn have 

01505„0 on the girla In that vicinity? 

,rot- If tell an how they manage this 
this „, there .a c few hors who would 

the like to try -  their lurk there. There wan 

now' a certain boy In the college who took 
Griv.  thht he elairna to It partyone night 

: ■ rol this ,o or buy - 	nuver hero the 
s 	 sill,' It.'1,, I, 1 - '11 .0 1 the 

' 	 ' • 	 - 	:11' 	 I.o,, 1115- 14 s1 	 hls HU' 

tit.. 	 t. ,  
!. 	 ..t 	lill] 	1,1;, 	u,1 	I. ■ ol.ed 	In 

Bachelor Bunk 
Salon Salter° held its regular 11 

lag on Tuesday night and at 

meeting elected its officers for 

coming school colander. The fo 

In geffivers were elected. Tent 

ham, President; lien Wall. Viee-1 

ideal rsol, Si.r•ra I 

to, 	 Ito 	cter• 	d dt i. 

t,:tr ■ 

1' Tht, 'ii' 10111 

et . > wl 

Buy Gifts 
Now 

0 ll1Li' 1 - 01' 	CHOOSE 

LINE 

( 1 511.11 	 ° 

ni5511'"1. 1 !:- . 	 11 

:i1111 	 ' t•arl 	 —t. 	c Ca! .c. 

elvelry—a 

Watkins' 
"Tech Jcweler" 

Driverless 
Cars 

Drive one of our cars as if it 
were your own. 
Inexpensive as well as con-
venient for you. 

SEDANS — TOURING 
COUPES 

W. A. Izard 

..(et,lsegWols24SforefirOgoB*0404444•044.410 

Buy "His'' Gifts Here 
For Real Christmas Cheer 

Whether your choice is that of a natty Handkerchief or ■ 

a Smart Suit, the variety here is so great—and the selec-
lion 

 
 no exclusive, you cannot err in your giving. Hundreds 

of ideas to choose from—economical prices to cheer 
your pocket—and every thought in good taste. 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE 

.41,4404106teretestenteCeteseteseehm•adeCeasSeaMOrW.Le.04.4 .44/ 

in a  way which weave them into the 	 VI -regale!: Alene certainly dues talk 
plot. 	 a Int ,I,sen't she? 

Every Indication Is in favor of a 	TIJ. Yes I think eh. must have 
succeenful student play. .ehtt II will hoer 1,-. Ir. i10 , 1 with a rihnnorr.tph 

eterve 'a. a Modbl Of success. 	 r. It. 

CAFETERIA OPENS 
TUESDAY AT 

NOON 
Mine Dorothy 3401,Srlane, timiinger 

■4 the College Cafeteria opened this 

new institution to the public Tuesday 

at noon. Among those prevent at the 

GIRLS 

We have a wonderful line 
of hose. underwear, and 
numerous other things 
you may need. 

THE RAINBOW 
SHOP 

917 13th Street 

WHEN THINKING OF 

—CLEANING 
—PRESSING 

—ALTERING 
—Remember we are ca-
tering to the trade of Col-
lege students. 

We offer you a quality 
of work and service that 
will please you. 

Always as near as your 
telephone . 

HUIE 
THE TAILOR 

With Hogan & Patton 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ARTISTIC 

PERMANENT 
WAVING 

A permanent hair wave 

ie not artistic sales. it 

properly emphasize. the 
softness and beauty of the 
hair, and the wa•es are 

set in a style becomiag to 

facial features. 

Permanent hair waving 

of this quality can only 

be effected by ao expert 
oAerator and a method 
thatis flexible yet a.- 
curate. 

Our operators are skill-
ful and The Frederic. 
Method, which Sc. peas- 
tile exclusively, is sea- 

Lubbock Beauty Shapp• 

Phone 332 for appointment 

gicovicaJtlerhal 
PERAtAnITT 142INQ 

TAKE NO 
CHANCES 

--College men and women can't afford to take 
chances on the quality and service of their tai-
lor work, when they can be assured of satis-
faction here. 

'We call for and delivery, and strive to 
give you the best service possible. 

Cheri Casa Tailors 
STEPHENSON & WATKINS, Props. 

Phone 1424 

When Shopping 

Dont overlook the fact we are trying to 
make the task more pleasant for you by secur-
ing things which you like and that are easy to 
choose from. 

Our store is already aglow with the Xmas 
spirit and you can find appropriate gifts of ev-
ery description. 

We invite you to call inspect these things: 

Thornhill Drug Co. 

I, r I . i 
	 Three. 

SPOTS  
... ■ • Salon Suborn has two Corporals 	 With Local Color' 

They ale Dill Dolly and Frani, I . 

 t .,ity of good joke, Here Is ii good 

new tnernhera taken into t M. I.. R 
Ai the loin meeting there tl 5 !o ' 

,, ,'11 tt e all know that You h. “' 	Engusn Class Play 
Toreador Used in 

k • 'l.,'.,. , ,,, 

In t he Milltdr ■ hand. Well we are 

DEPARTMENT ATHLETICS STIMULATED .':;;z1,- !:', '', 	,=',.:,.: ',:.`;,':;,-,!::::= ,„-- pi— ..---- 
had lin•• military training Prior --. "

In
' 	 6ri " --

,,  
to this seise. Stay lts there. Hunter of Dmaillth III Is almost completrs1 	 ii mit the sumliet ,5 

and after a careful revision. the i,i, y 
 will appear In Its finished form The 

characters will Immediate!, be nelect-

ed and the play will be presented 

within a short time. 

Loth. ales of the •tudent. itv,et lore , 	Select Captain 

0111 	 e the puniehntent on him thin 
the interent of tin 	,..:Itot.1 

meet athletics are essential to the lire 

of every school and should always be 

encouraged. They tend to tiring about 
a  keener feeiteg of rivalry between the 

different schools of the college and 

make the student take' more interest 

In the welfare of his achool. 

Texas Tech is to have department 

athletics. whether they will be aeon- 

e ared by oftleialaelf the college Is not 

known, but one thing is certain. the 

student.. will have competition of some 

nature among themselves. Many have 

expressed themselves along this line. 

fieaket biklf team& will be the first 

form of competition. an they were not 

arganised eufficiently to play :.AWL 

:ate!. In the life of the college foothill 

• will also be one of the phases of inter-

department competition. Track, tennis 

end baseball will be other sports that 

champlorushlp contests will decide. 

'Several of the departments have al-

ready announced Intentions of putting 

nasket ball teams on the floor. A few 

of them are working out now and .  ex- 

pect to get the lead at. the start. The 

School of Agriculture has a team and 

reports tnat they :lie readY for g. ■ ntes 
'toy time now 	The!: 	 011 -, ••111.5 

CuIllt51111,15'll Lind talent! to Milk, .t 

fight for the tale. 'sin. Testslr Env.- 

r5-re. liov, I yen 	 cut fw th, 

e ta,. ItLo. oth 	 t. hoer. who alma 	11... e 	 ■ 	 n 	 0. ,10' 1' '1 510 	 5,51 1500, 0 	 1 . 100 	 001  
a the garue n.1 III.L.1 . 111I Il l . 'fhe flog tills house lett au will 	

• 

	

fug 	 enough tickets ... t1...
School of Ensinc •I'lllg 111:, put a tounris oce in the Tere.1.1 ,, r In lie w ek ,  to I  the Val.. 0 Is giving 
In the field In Its name, but 	 is more l  

than likely that 1,, 1,11,1 	 I 

coring m 	put 0111.

01

tr.tn . 	 ;• . 

legs of Lila 	 Is has t•e 	et an- 

nounced an.. 1 5  I- 11' • 1,1 	 .11 t.1••10• 

they will pi en .  o c. m . 

'd,'Tech Represented 
1./ Cisco—imarillo 

Grid Gann Friday 

5555 	 .511.•q1 	 T1'10 	 ' 1 0 1 	 tl• Ile In attend-, 

Since the opening of Texas 'Teeth the 

matter of departmental athletics has Matadors Will 
been left 'out of the extra-curricula 

BY OPENING OF BASKET BALL SEASON 
/Dr- 

We had a "kangaroo court" thla post 

meek Dying "Fatty" NIeNell for put-

ling chewing gun) on ore of the din- 

ing chairs and fur culling one of the 

For 1926 Soon 'elle- 	prevaricator. We 

.111 Ss under, 	 a 'tad give orders we re 

behind you 

The play Is strictly 011e of local 

color. It ineledes several  refereneen 

to the commercial work of Lubbock 

with ..peeled mention of inchlentst 

connected with the Tech. The Torea-

dor Is need throughout the third act 

ea an Interpretation of paid events 

 

C 

I 	1 1 . , 	k. 	 1 PX:i ,  

 

 

Both Students 
and Faculty 

While in school realize the importance in econ-
omical buying. 

Chevrolet 
Solves the problem. Chap in price compares! 

to other cars of its class—and noted for "Economic-
al Tranaporation. 

A car with all the grace and beauty, with all 
the qualities of mechanicism, and with all smooth-
ness of performance, of the higher priced car. 

Kuykendall Chevrolet Co. 

• 

• 

uoolw. were twt , 
thrt 	Si 11,1,1 	he r,rnt 	 t 

stud,r11• have already arrangeo 

for theo. meal, elsewhere, The patron- 

aveSIlll ilk•ly Increase considerably 
In the none fttture. 

	

'Miss McFarlane who 	Is 	 inntruc- —the 5e'ee 	 were .10"srab"'  
tar In the department of Home Swon- 

omicas IR given much prat,' for the 

oleadtd .star, Well the ref. terla has 
made. 

THERE IS 

A REASON 
WHY COLLEGE BOYS AND GIRLS LINGER 

HERE 

We keep a complete stock of those drug sun-
dries that the student needs. 

Our sandwich parlor and fountain service sat-
isfies. Good all the time. 

You receive the most courteous service and 
bust attention here. 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

Tech Drug Store 

team and it 	 it • 

if no other aa • 	 ••• 	 m 	 ‘• 

them. There ar, sever,II luhs In the 

college that intend to place terms in 

the field.. One or two of the haarillng 

house.. want to enter learns and' It will 

be decided definitely when the aesocia 

lion Is formed as to who will be allow-

ed to enter. Cher I Casa will more 

than likely send a strong conillination 

out to represent the dormitory.' 

Texas Tech has the beat material 

for inter-department athletics of any 

school In the state, and there should he 

no reason why she should not have 

. them. A good schedule can 1Se arrant,. 

ed, as thorn will be enough teams In 

the contest to make it Interesting.  

Student managet•s will be elected by 

each department and he will represent 

his team In the association. Each de-

partment should elect three managers 

right away so the schedule can be ar-

ranged. Definite rules will be worked 

out concerning eligibility and pm- 

pation in games. Just who will com-

pose the association or council' is not 

known tel but It will be cnrnpgsed of 

rentrsentative frtm earl, d,oatttnent 

It 	I, 	 , ■ •-t.,.1 

nartm• fit is t. , 	 .t:ol 

trod send a representativ e  to the coun-

cil. Everybody In ?school should get 

behind this movement anti make in-

ter-department athletics In Texas Tech   

thenu,t interesting feature of the 

activities. 

Drive In Behalf -
Of Athletic Fund 
Raises Total $2,000 

the sta .,, and still otIcia 

010 15 	 Will, 	 S' , 11. 1,101 04  m.Lerior 

to the game, of:eted oLl.er insti- 

tutions at 3 or 4 st11 -.0-5  the tee rearged 

Mee 

student are lit, 	 tying thot- tutu 

lit the 1eratan -  fee. Pit e 

Wrestlers Given 
Work-Outs in Stock 

Judging Pavilion 
Thewrestling and 	 hoes ....• 

0orkina out • vet 	o•N•o.Ing 	 .t 
juokIng 	 tto 

Thotmo-5 ti ■ • 
sh‘ht 	 tht. 125'1111:.111 	 1.- 1 15,V5- 14 
loo, 	 ■ •I., t•.- 	 lug 

.1 	 5..1 thus.. Is ow iart 	 ..01,1,1.. sinia 

.rht. meagre rier,..gttes 

▪ of :t 

ti. • e 	I.•., 	 /1, 

, 111 1,11.11 1-1, due to 	 1-. 	tin 

Sin.C1.- I 
the 	fly 	wetght' I it 	 ts , 117-1,1 
,011.711I 	 1.511.51151:1. 	 I. 
I 	 1,11 1 . 11 ,-  105, 	 a ■ 

rte., . 	 17. 	and ovoi 	 rt..• 
ne c..n.11-t.ttew 	 0..• L. 

on,ttIn, but 
• 1 , , tto3s 



Collegiate Service-- 

EAT WHAT YOU LIKE AND 
LIKE WHAT.  YOU EAT 

We will serve you with pleasure, any- 
thing from a doughnut to a banquet. 

And it is the tasty kind of eats that 
you get at the— 

TECH CAFE 
"Where Dining Is An Art" 

	4510,011.S.\,-(0.1• 	 LaVA! 	41.1•A 

'MONDAY WILL BE A BIG DAY AT THIS 
STORE 

DOLLAR 
DAY 

AND OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE 
SALE 

TWO EVENTS COMBINED INTO ONE 

You wit find real Values 

FINE CLOTHING IS NOW SELLING AT ONE 
FOURTH to ONE-HALF OFF 

Aextv0aNitkralcf. 
arimsfsmanmsorimegAininWAIWanntInFIRIMRM I  

NOT DUMB BUT DUMBER 
The day after we left our yet ng 

been throttling the wicked Clifford he 
came to me and Informed me modestly 
as wan his way that he had suiti-
elently chastised the villian. So we 
both loaned our sombrero. Into the 
ozone and with a jolly good will 
shouted: 

°Hurrah for Ireland. Every man for 
his own country." 

The gentle and patient reader must 
remember that this was not in Texas 
no has been mentioned before no there 
WAS no disrespect to "Ma" Implied. 
Al any rate. we did not receive a let-
ter from her demanding our resigna-

tion. 
The hero then told nie that he hod 

resolved an offer from old John Got-
lots that grand old gentleman that he 
had so gallantly saved oh the train 
wreck, a la teen-a-mint. Old Gothats 
asked our hero to come to the city. 
The way he asked the favor 1 could 
tell that he greatly respected Frank. 
HP letter wan ae follows: 
Dear Frank: 

Please come  to the city and Ill give 

you something good. 
John Gotiote. 

Now Frank was pansionately fond of 
Into of things. The fact that I am ad-
dreaming a mixed crowd causes roe to 
refrain from telling just what he liked 
So Frank left. 

Upon arriving at the city Frank was 
compelled to masticat e  a fled Cap for 

trying to get his baggage. That was 
the wonderful thing about Fr.& He 
always stood up for its right., and his 
lefts too for that matter. ,—/ 

Upon extracting himself from the 
obstreperous Red Cap he became some 
what entangled with at traffic Caa- 
or was It a traffic cop. This honor-
able gentleman visualizing that Frank 
was from the country tried to throw 
him in jail but Frank slapped hint 
down and continued merrily on his 
way. 

His deatinatIon at last reached the 
jubilant Frank knocked at the small 
massive doors to the private office of 
Mr. Gotlots. 

"Come In" commanded the booming 
voice in the room and Frank stepped 
In as Mr. Gotlots turned from his 
stenographer whom he had just been 
necking, and kicked Frank a sound 
blow on the end of the chin. Frank 
not to be out done as far as courtesy 
was 

 
concerned promptly grabbed Mr. 

Gotiote with his wonderful teeth and 
despite that gentleman's cries of good 
will hesitated to turn lope. At last 
seeing that the gentleman recognized 
his savior the bold Frank began to 
Roadie hie typewriter. She was a 
blonde and Frank confided in me that 
he always did like blondes. 

Seeing that both he and his protege 
appreciated beauty when they saw it 
the kindly of gentleman gave Frank 
two tickets for the Follies. and told 
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purseand told Frank to count the 
money therein. Frank, noble lad that 
he was. Immediately seersted a t•en-
ty In the roll of his hose and report-
ed to his employer that he had been 
robbed. 1,:n,wing all the business-like 
Gotlots Immediately rewarded Prank 
fur his immaculate lie and gave him 
the degree of (IX, which was his play-
ful way of assessing upon Frank the 
cognomen of MO tens. 

Well, I have got to quit for a while 
as Frank hasn't told me anything for 
a week or sa. I'll let you know when 

he o rites 

"Y" Organizations 
Hold Joint Meeting 

The joint meeting of the Y. W and 
the Y. M. C. A. held last Sunday after-

noon in a Thanksgiving service was • 
decided success. both In the number 
in attendance and the fineness of the 
program. Mr..10rdan was in the chair 
with Ned Camp acting secretary. 

Sonie hundred fifty students and 
townspeople were inattendance, with 
visitors, It seemed, predominating. 
However. the student body was well 
enough represented to speak for the 
interest that Is being taken. 

The program was opened with an 
invocation lay Res. E. 15. White, atter 
which our "College Hymn" was sung, 
as were several other songs. Indeed, 
the first part of the program was al-
most entirely musical, and it was very 
beautiful throughout. 

Mr. Harry Montgomery gave a short 

talk what Thanksgiving really 

should
on 

 menn, in which he emphasized 
the fact that It is the little things of 
life that really count, instead of the 
pseudo-allimportant ones. 

Granbury spoke upon what the 
Y. M. C. A. Is doing to other countries 
taking for specific example Mexico, 
where in Mexico City enough was 
almost immediately for the work. He 
touched lightly also upon what the 
the organized movement of the Y was 
doing in the U. S. 

Richard 	Cavet 	outlined 	t h c 
prospective work of the Tech Y. M. 
C. A. for the cooling year, and net 
forth a rogram of work which the Y. 
will start at once to accomplish. 

Mrs. Doak Dean of Wonaen, spoke 
for the Y. M. C. A. and emphasized 
chiefly the ultimate aim of the Y. 
work especially among women as be-
ing that of having them lead a pure. 
clean. Christian life. 

Several special musical numbers 
were presented at intervals through 
the program. Mr. Blocker sang very 
beautifully "Lead Kindly Light"; Mrs. 
Van Dusenberg sang. 

Considering the fact that the Y. M. 
C. A. has only been organized a very 
alma while, and that this was their 
that public meeting, credit is due 
the organisation as it stands for their 
splendid work. The Y. M. C. A. is an 
organization that should be, as it will, 
fully supported by "presence ae well 
as presents." The outstanding aims 
of the whole organization need no ex-
planation: and since a cordial invita-
tion has been extended to all young 
men of the College to attend the 
ineetinge and have a part In the large 
volume of work that Is to be done 
during the year, it is sincerely hoped 
by the executive committee of the Y 
as well as by the whole membership 
that the growth that has been seen 
within a few weeks will continue un-
til the Tech Y will be a student organ-
ization which will be remembered and 
revered as long as Tech flail stand. 

Keep In mind our meethig time and 
place, Sunday afternoon (tomorrow) 
at 3 p. tn., In room 305, Ad Building 
A business eeselon has been called in 

I
conjunction with the regular devotion-
al meeting. (owl it is important that 
the full membership be represented. 

CHERI CASA 

COLYUM 
We understand that our voluptuous 

Red Smith carried a note from his glr 
wrapped up In the tape on his ham 
during the Howard Payne game. Lady 
we oak you. "Why didn't you send him 
a horse shoe." 

Where are Windy Watkins boots? 
This question which has for days 

baffled the wisest heads of Cheri 
C.u, and It in understood that If some 
Bet is not soon thrown on the myeterY, 
a special /sleuth will be employed to 
Investigate their disappearance. 

According to Watkins, on last Mon-
day night, he repaired to the extreme 
north end of the east wing of the hall,  

set the apparrei on t h e 0 ■ ItSid ,  of the 

door, and open his return found that 

they had dIsapPeared• 
Investigators declare that nary a 

clue. not even the scent, can he found. 

After having worked out the "miss-
ing preach," mystery some weeks ago , 

 Robert Board was detailed as a special 
detectiv e sn "where was the p ork "  in 

connection with the pork and beans 

served last Monday at lunch. )board 

Upon purchasing a new York Blue, 
double-breasted suit. Pet Motley in an 
open statement to the writer of this 
colyunt gave his permission to public-

IY announce to the world that Ile had 

made his debut in the social circles 
of the Tech, and has his social calen-
dar full until Wednesday night. How-
ever. bids for Sunday night Will he 

open until Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock, at which time the pulls will 

be closed. 

Lt. 1101110: 	"Well, why didn't YOU 

wash your ears this morning?" 
Pot Frazier: "1 Old sir, but I've just 

been listening to one of Jim Flanigan 's 

dirty jokes." 

College Inn. we don't know much 

about your watching and waiting but 

we In know that you have some creep -
ers and wailers who certainly take the 

cutgla. pajamas. 

We are certainly proud of the foot 
that John Barleycorn was not present I 
at our Thanksgiving opening. 

Early to bed 
And early to rise: 
And you miss one-half of your 

College education. 

Cheri Casa was thrown into an up-
roar last Friday night when Pop 
Johnson parked one of Izard's char-
lots out in front and rushed madly 

up the stairs. He Wan seen to emerge 

furiously a few secends afterward. As 

he rushed out the front door our at-
tention was drawn to the eteggering 
form of Dan Jenkins as he almost fell 
in at the side entrance. Just before 
he fainted he was heard to mutter in 
a faltering voice, "Who In he— hit 

me with that mattress." 

Simpson: "Let's walk around the 
corner and I'll give you a drink." 

Thompson: "Walk 11—: Let's 

run." 

Welcome to our midst, Red Carpen-

ter. Glad to have you. 

The Cheri Cosa Colyum was out 
la, wo(ek 	no were We. 

Miss Anna Ore Howell and Miss 
Fanny Lee Harrington. of Frederick 
Chilah000l, viol! ed friends at Cheri Ca-
sa last SondaY. 

Miss West Elected 
Chairman Library 

Section T. S. T. A 
Miss Elizabeth H. West, librarian, 

has returned from Houston and Dal-
las, where she attended the annual 
meetings of the Texas Library Asso-

ciation and the Texas State Tear-here' 
Association respectively. MISS West 
also visited the Harriet County Libra-
ries, especially the new brand at Goose 
Creek, and the library at Rice Ineti-
tate and Southern Methodist Universi-

ty. 
Miss West reports very Interesting 

and stimulating meetings and contact. 
In both Houston and Dallas, One In-
teresting and unusual experience Miss 
West reports was a visit to the San 
Jacinto battlefield where Colonel An-
drew Jackson Houston, son of General 
Sam Houston, pointed out the position 
of the Texan and Mexican armies and 
described their movements in the bat-

tle. 
Miss West was elected chairman of 

the Library Section of the Texas State 
Teachers' -.sedation for the year 

1026. 

REMEMBER 
STUDENTS 

ONE DAY KODAK 
FINISHING 

—We invite you to call in 
and see action pictures of 
the football games. Also 
pictures of the Tech build-
ings. 

Daniel Studios 
-The Best in Town- 

 

Dr. Paul W. Horn will go ho Here-
ford Monday, where he will speak at 
a Chamber of Commerce luncheon. 

Sa Ion Soltero is going (o throve n big 

Party some of these nights eo College 
Inn Belles you had better wateh out. 
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15% to 50% 

      

  

DISCOUNT 
SUITS AND OERCOATS 

          

  

Hogan 	Patton 

   

  

"The Man's Store'' 

            

                 

                 

                 

                 

  

CO-ED'S 
QUESTIONAIRE 
(All Questions to be Answered in Full) 

      

  

Age 	  

• Do you neck? 	 

If so, why so? 	 If not, why not? 	 

Experience 	  

References 	  

Have you any brothers? 	 

Give age and weight 	 

Telephone 	  

Address 	  

Other Habits 	  

Does you father keep a shotgun? 

   

     

     

     

     

     

     

iii ts l.,v• his blend alone and he 
nitl hit:; Iii 	 alt another. This pleas- 

, Crank rea gtly for he was 
t o  co half way to oblige. '1'hat 

0,10 his ony. 
- Put new to business -  ejaculated the 

Irascible tiotlots. So lie :tad Frank re-
tired te their private quarters and 
began brewing- 

''AVOitt's that! (thy of course Got-
lots W:11, a brewer. I thought I told 
you he w:is a. rich men. How did you 
think he got It?" 

cease their labor's and to retreat to 
back of College In AA ,as found to be 

a dining room to replenish their bodies. 	,.. 
1 I 	I can found 

The  trustful Gotiots gave Frank his 	 1101.k 00'  a hoas. 

Time 	 (or the two laborers to told a Toreador representative to-day e came 	 e  , that he, at present. hoc 11 	 .eperi  

- — 

THE ELK BARBER SHOP 

MERRILL HOTEL BLDG. 
1018 AVENUE I 

Where most students trade. 
There's a reason. Why? 

A sevice to please both men 
and women 

WE INVITE YOU 

—4  

Our Line Is 
In Your Line 

We handle a line of drugs and sundries 
from which students can pick many of their 
needs—We hire Tech students who give you 
the best of service. 

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 

Postoff ice Drug Store 
First Door North of Postoffice 

4. 4 

Students Like— 
The kind of service and work which they are 

able to get at this shop. We cater to student trade 
and strive to please them. 

"BOBS" A SPECIALTY 	EXPERT WORKMEN 
FOUR CHAIRS 

SPACIOUS BATH ROOM 	SHINE PARLOR 

TECH 
BARBER SHOP 

On College Avenue 

THIS IS A STUDENT STORE 

We now have on display an assortment of attractive and appropriate Christmas 
these and make your selections before they have been pickd over. 

Our Store is now Open at Cheri Casa 

1007-1009 Main Street 	 G. C. JOHNSON, Drugs 

Greeting Cards. See 

PHONES 1082-1083 
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